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GM LfflSLIDE
FOR REPUBLICANS

Taft and Sherman have the

Majority of Electoral

Votes

NOT MUCH CHANGE IN CONGRESS

That Taft and the Republican 
ticket had a great landslide in Tues
day’s election is evident from the 
returns th it have come in.

Up to a late hour last night it 
could not 4>e definitely ascertained 
what the final result would be, but 
Taft was conceded to have at least 
295 electoral votes, with returns 
coming in from the west strengthen 
ing his lead to the extent that Hitch
cock’s claim of 325 might yet be
realized.

Taft carried New York City by
15,000 the first time in the history
of the country that the city has gone 
Republican for president. Ohio and 
Indiana, considered as doubtful 
are both safely in the Republican 
column. Oregon is Republican by 
20,000 and Washington by 40,000.

Hughes was elected governor of 
New York by 75.000 majority ac
cording to associated press reports, 
while Johnson was elected governor 
ot Minnesota. Bryan has probably 
carried his own state, but he lost all 
other stares around it. As to final 
results in all states it is not yet po ;- 
sible to state definitely.

Congress will remain Republican 
in both houses by about the same 
majority as the present one, at least 
this is the report of the associated 
press and it is genen lly conceded 
by the Democrats that the Repub
licans had a landslide.

-----000—
Big Student Body

University of Oregon, Eugene, 
Oct. 30, 1908.-Every county in the 
state, with the ex eption of a half 
dozen in Eastern and Southeastern 
Oregon in which there are no com
plete high schools, and every four 
year high school and academy in the 
state is represented in the students 
at the University of Oregon. The 
registration has now reached 521, 
which is the greatest in the history 
of the University, and will be in
creased to 600 Jby the registration at 
the opening of the second semester.

Search the Town
OVER WITH A MIC

ROSCOPE
and you can find no better 
bargains than we are offer
ing in Kitchen Utensils.

Good News all THE time 
for the Kitchen from

The Bandon 
Hardware Co.

Stop in most any time 
and look over our stock of 
Tin and Granite ware—ev
ery thing that’* made for 
the convenience of the 
Kitchen. Surprise your wife 
some day and take home a 
new tea-kettle or sauce pan 
It will please her.

Everything in Hardware 
LAIBD A NEILSON. Manager».

Many students enter at this time, 
completing their work in the mid
year four hears hence. The regis
tration of 521 includes only the de
partments of Liberal Arts and En 
gineering, and not the departments 
of Medicine and Law. If these were 
included, the total would be about 
720. Fifty-three students are re
gistered from states outside of Ore
gon, an indication of the large num
ber of people from other states that 
are settling in Oregon. Multnom th 
county leads in number of students 
followed in orderAby Lane, Marion, 
Baker, Clackamas, Jackson, Douglas, 
and Umatilla.

Liberty May Go to Coos Bay

The Coquille River Transporta 
tion Company is figuring on bring
ing the steamer Liberty to Coos 
Bay and put it on the Coos River 
run if the proposed merger of the 
boat lines on the boat does not go 
h rough. The Coquille River Trans
portation Co. haue been anxious to 
go in on the merger of the lines, but 
there is considerable doubt as to 
whether the merger can be effected. 
In case it doesn’t, the company 
plans to enter into competition with 
some of the existing lines. Manager 
C. J. McLain of the company, was 
over from Coquille the other day in
vestigating the situation but did no. 
make any annonncement at the time

If the merger goes through, it 
will mean the retirement of Captain 
Rodgers, one of the oldest naviga- 
ors in this section, from the busi
ness. — Times.

Thomas Wells Dead
Thomas Wells of Prosper, a pio

neer of Coos County died at the 
Mercy Hospital at North Bend 
Wednesday evening ' at 10:00 
o'clock. Mr. Wells was well known 
throughout the county. He was a 
G. A. R man and was 68 years ol<' 
at the time of his death.

Mr. Wells was born in New York, 
but came to this county shortly af
ter the war. He has no family and 
no relatives nearer than nephews 
and nieces. He belonged to the 
local G. A. R. post and a delegation 
from this post went to North Bend 
today and will bring the remains to 
Bandon tomorrow, and interment 
will be made here.

Saw Mill on Bear Creek

Frank Flam is putting up a saw 
mill on Bear Creek, about six miles 
out from Bandon. The mill will 
have a capacity of about 25,000 feet 
a day. Mr. Flam expects to have 
the mill in operation by the beginning 
of the new year, he also expects to 
add a shingle mill to the plant in the 
near future.

Erickson and Jones Winners

A. G. Erickson was high man in 
ten pins at the Arc Light Bowling 
Alleys for the month of October, 
making a record of 235 pins for 
which he receives a box of twenty 
five Walpole cigars as a prize. Wil
lard F. Jones won the $2.00 prize 
in Quintette with a score of 253.

- OOO------

Ehglish Walnuts

I am agent for Brooks «St Sons of 
Carlton, Ore. for their celebrated 
English Walnut trees. This firm is 
the only English Walnut importers 
in the state.

B. L. Hurst.

Wall Paper
T. W. Robison has a fine line of 

wall paper samples. Anyone de
siring the best there is to be had in 
this line can seqtfre the sarfie by call 
ing at his residence.

,T. W. Robis >n Bandon, Ore 431!

SCHOOL REPORT
SHOWS BIG GAINS

High School and Grades

Come in for Share

of Increase

THE REPORT IS VERY GRATIFYING

'Ieport of the Bandon Public 
Schools for the first senool month 
ending Friday Oct. 30, 08.

Grade 1, Miss Wilkins, Teacher
Enrollment for month 55
Daily attendance 46
Days attendance 9’9
Times late 13
Days absence 65
Roll of honor 20

Grade 2, Miss Marsh, Teacher
Enrollment for the month 3’
Daily attendance 29
Days attendance 588
Days absence 22
Times late 7
Roll of honor 17

Grade 3, Miss Radley, Teacher
Enrollment for the month 37
Daily attendance 35
Days attendance 697
Days absence 44
Times late 6
Roll of honor 20

Grade 4, Miss Hamlin, Teacher
Enrollment for the month 4’
Daily attendance 39
Days attendance 789
Days absence 21
Times late 3
Ro’l of honor 39

Grade 5, Mrs. Myers. Teacher
Enrollment for the month 35
Daily attendance 32
Days attendance 655
Days absence 18
Times late 5
Roll of honor 20

Grade 6, Miss Murphy, Teacher
Enrollment for the month 37
Daily attendance 33
Days attendance 6 77
Days absence 8
Times late /
Roll of honor 2<)

Grade 7, Miss Walker, Teacher
Enrollment for the month 34
Da Iv attendance 32
Days attendance 6 49
Days absence 9
Times late 8
Roll of honor 20

Grade 8 Mis; Cole, Tc aclier
Enrollment for the month 27
Daily attendance 24
Days attendance 470
Days absence 3°
Times late 3
Roll of honor ’4
High School Mr. and Mrs Ostien,

Teachers.
Enrollment for the month 29
Daily attendance 28
Days attendance 5^2
Days absenee II
Times late 5
Roll of honor 1«)

Summary and comparison with same
month last year

Enrollment for the month 08—326,
07—304, Daily attendance ‘•—298,
07—267, Days attendance “-6004,
07, 5’°5, Days absence “ —226
07, 170, Times late, ” — 57
07. 83, Roll of honor, " —189.
07. 165
Roll of Honor ‘includes pupuils 
neither absent nor late for the month 

The following students of the 
High School have a standing of A 
for the month in the subjects named. 
A 95 to to«» epo.

> Elisha Wilson, algebra, genet*!

The Woodmen of the World of 
this city entertained the Women of 
Woodcraft and some invited guests 
at the K. of P. hall last Thursday 
evening, and to say that it was an 
enjoyable occasion, would only be 
putting it in a mild form. The 
evening was spent in music, playing 
games etc. Dr Rossiter was pres
ent with a violin and entertained the 
entire company with a number of 
high class selections, much to their 
enjoyment.

The evening’s festivities were 
climaxed by a sumptuous banquet 
of which all partook to their entire 
satisfaction.

Owing to the inclement weather, 
there were not as many present, as 
otherwise would have been but 
those who braved the storm were 
amply repaid.

The Woodmen of the World or
ganization is growing in popularity 

[every rear, and they have a financial 
I system that is second to none, con
sequently the* people have growing 
«¿ontidence «r» 11« perpetuity.

history, physical geog’aphy.
Hazel Stephenson, physical geog 
raphy.
Sylvia Rackleft, general history, 
physical geography,
Rittie McNair, physical geography 
Maud Lowe, algebra general histoiy 
physical geography, English
Lena Langlois, algebra, general 
history, physical geography, Eng 
lish
Nora Gibson, general history, physi
cal geography.
EbbaWiren, general history, phyi- 
cal geography.
Erma Craine, algebra general his
tory, English
Jessie Wood, American History 
Geometry, English
Dorothy Gibson, geometry
Amelia Ghaneay, English, general 
history
Ernest Wilkins, English, general 
history.
Ella Felter, E iglish, gene al history 
book keeping.
Guy Frederick, English, general 
history, book-keeping
Zettie Gibson, book keeping.
Marguerite Haberly, English, gen 
eral history
Elsie Kinley, English, general his 
tory
Thos Laird, English, general history 
Dilla Lomas, English
Tom Ostien, English, general his 
tory.

Respectfully submitted, 
H. C. Ostien, Supt. 

000----

Notice
Having sold my business, I de 

sire to thank my friends for their 
patronage in the past and also to 
ask those indebted to me to call and 
settle, and any having bills against 
ne to forward same to me.

44 1 tx G. C. Gehrig.

The little daughter of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Wilson, who was so badly 
burned, some time ago, underwent 
a grafting operation last Friday 
Dr. Houston attended, and she is 
believed to be out of danger, and 
the grafting a success. Great sym 
pathy was shown by Mrs A Davis 
who gave the needed parts to the 
little sufferer.

Margaret Iles Co.

The Margaret Iles Co appeared 
to great advantage at the opera 
house Wednesday night in the pop
ular play The Princess of Patches. 
It was one of the best plays that has 
been put on here by the company, 
and the bouse was well filled to greet 
the players with enthusiastic ap 
plause.

Each member of the company 
seemed to be at their best and their 
work was highly appreciated by th* 
audience. The Iles Co will be here 
again next Wednesday night when 
they will play the popular four act 
comedy drama “Court Martialed. “

------OOO-------

W. O. W. Entertain

Bowling Contest

The married ami single men o 
Bandon will have a bowling contest 
at the Arc Light Bowling Alleys. 
The contest will consist of a series of 
fifteen games which will be played 
on various evenings, five games 
being played on each occasion. The 
first contest will be held Friday 
evening of this week.

There will be five men on a side. 
The line-up is as follows: Married 
men: Dr. Sorensen, Capt; John 
Shields, V. R. Dwiggins, Wm. Mc
Kay, and C.'E. Hollopeter. Single 
men: C. R. Wade, Capt; W. G. 
Sellmer, A. G. Erickson, Ray 
Bowman and R. M. Pressey. All 
these men roll a consistent game and 
have made -some high scores, and 
the contest Friday night promises 
to be a spirited one.

in Explanation of the New 
City Charter

Since the recent passage of the new 
City Charter, wherein is prescribed 
a limit greater than that of the old 
town of Bandon, some people with
in the City have jumped at the con
clusion that the limits were thereby 
extended. THIS IS NOT SO.

The City has by reason of its re
cent vote of approval of the Charter 
expressed a willingless to extend lts 
boundary, but before the same shall 
become of any binding force or ef
fect, and before the limits be a - 
tually extended, the residents of 
of that territory must vote upon the 
question, and ratify or agree thereto.

A special election in the near 
future is contemplated by the City 
Council at which will be submitted 
to those voters the question of an 
nexatios, and those people living 
outside the City limits and in the 
territory so proposed to be annexed 
will have the sole right by majority 
vote to be included in or excluded 
from the City limits. It takes two 
parties mutually agreeing to make a 
valid contract, and this annexation 
proposition, is merely a contractual 
relation between the people of the 
respective districts, expressed by 
majority vote in each.

It is declared by some that an in
junction will be assured against the 
operation of the Charter within 
thirty days or before the same oes 
into effect. This assertion is ground
less. The Charter is already in ef
fect, and furthermore if sufficient 
cause prevail, injunction will yet is
sue. If there be other complaints, 
the aggressive ones should be more 
sure of their grounds than in the in
stance just above cited, lest they be
come guilty of wantonly malicious, 
or else »inexcusably ignorant error.

Blind force is the source of more 
trouble than any other except wilful 
evil intention.

Gives Away Diamond Ring
Elsewhere in this issue appears 

the ad of F. H. Van Norden, who 
is giving away a ticket with every 
50 cent pnrehase made in his store, 
good for one chance on a $50 dia
mond ring. The ring is a beautiful 
one and is on exhibition in Mr. Van 
Norden's show window where it can 
be seen by the public. This a gen
uine legitimate giving away of high 
class goods and should be appreciat
ed by the public.

-—OOO—-
A New Theater

The old building on Laird and 
Lowes' lot on Atwater Street, 
which was formerly known as the 
Virginia Cafe has been torn down, 
and the excavation is completed for 
a new building (25x60 to be used as 
a dime theater. Tiie gentleman 
w ho will run the show is said to be 
an experienced man in that line and 
a g«x>d show is assured to Bandon*
people.

SCHOOL BUILDING
UNDER HEADWAY

Large Force of Men are

Rushing Workwith all

Haste

WILL BE COMPLETED BI FEB I5TH

The superstructure of the new 
Bandon school building is pro
gressing very rapidly, there is now 
a force of nearly twenty men w ork
ing on the building and they are 
rushing the work with all possible 
haste and there is every reason to 
believe it will be entirely completed 
by February 15th, the time stipulat
ed in the contract.

The new school building is in 
a sightly location and when com
pleted will certainly pe a monument 
to the intelligence and thrift of this 
district, and one to which every res
ident of Bandon and vicinity can and 
will point withjjpride.

Every facility for rushing the 
work is now on the ground, includ
ing a planing mill which is daily 
grinding out smooth surface lumber 
for the building.

— OOO------

Big Crowds at Rink
The skating rink has been the 

source of much attraction for some 
time, especially is this true of Tues
day evenings. On last Tuesday 
evening there was a record breik
ing crowd in attendance. Mr. Han
ahan says that every pair of skates 
in the house were in use, and many 
were present who wanted skates but 
could not get them. Roller '.kating 
is a good «wholesome passtime and 
Mr. Hanrahan keeps everything up- 
to-date, consequently he is receiving 
good patronage.

New Steamer Coquille Here
The “Coquille,” the new boat 

which was built at Coquille, and 
which will run between here and that 
city was towed down yesterday ami 
her machinery will be pul in at 
once and she will then be ready for 
service. The Coquille River Trans
portation Co. has uot decided as 
yet just what run the Coquille will 
take, but it is p issible that she will 
make the two round trips a day. 
She is an elegant little boat, built 
for speed and durability and will be 
a fine addition to the line of rive 
steamers owned by that company.

OOO-------

Mass Meeting Tonight

There will be a mass meeting at 
the city hall this evening for the 
purpose of nominating candidates, 
for mayor, municipal judge and one 
councilmen under the new charter 
Every legal voter within the cor
porate limits of Bandon should be in 
attendance.

Steamer Eiizabcth in Monday

The |steamer Elizabeth attired 
Monday evening from San Fran
cisco with a large cargo of freight 
and a big list of passengers.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching at the Pr sbytviian 

Church the first and thii I Su.i.l.«»* 
of each month, both mi ning and 
evening. Sunday School and you ig 
people's meeting every Sunday

Visitors and tran^ii nts are of 
dially invited..

Geo. H. Roach, pastor, 
A. Habe&ly, temporary supply.


